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MISSING IN PACIFIC

F. T. Hegg, Princeton's 1916

tj wulwuii wtiuiuiiif wii wumii
Motor Yacht Speedjacks

WRECKED CRAFT SIGHTED

In Angeles. Oct. 7 - Search through-
out the Pacific has been Instituted fur the
meter yacht Speejacks. with the pnrtv
of Captain mid MrH. Albert Y Oeewen,
of New Yerk, en beard, according f

relatives of Mrs (Jecucn here. Sight-
ing of n wrecked meter varht off Cape
San Iiiirnx Lewer I'nllfnrnia, evcral
days age by the steamship llattte
I,uekenbark has augmented fears for
the safcti of the Oeewen pnrfy, Mr.
Oefwen's relatives Mild

The Spcejacks left the relumbla
Yacht Hub anchorage In the Hudsen
River August -1 en n tour around the
world Among these mi benrd. In addi-
tion te Captain and Mrs. Oeewen. were
Mrs. II F UegTV Ira .1 Iugrahnin
and F. Trever Hegg, captain of the
1010 Princeton football te.im

Hegg is ii resident of Pittsburgh Il-

ls twenty mx years ld and ii graduate
of, the engineering department nt
Frinceten Fie fir-- t played football ut
Shady ldt Academy. Pitt-burgh- . nnd
later'at Andover and l'riuceten

The lnt word received ceneerning
the yacht was depaiture fen days age
from the I'aimina t'nnal for Honolulu
from where it wa te go te the Far
East

The acht iit a ninety -- eight-feet

power vncht equipped with radio ap-

paratus capable of operating loin,
miles.

The planned te obtain
pictures and natural history specimens
for the Field Museum, and the Ameri-
can Museum of Natural Illsterv.

New Yerk. Oct 7 Doubt the dc
sighted off Lewer California wax

the wreck of the Spejaeks was
i ii yachting circles. W O.

VetxN, of the company which built the
oniiser, said the company had rceehed

cablegram yesterday from Mr Oeewen
at Panama, which said the Speejncks
left there September 30 and expected
te arrlvi- - in Tahiti bv October 2S In
vachtlng ircles belief wae expressed the
yacht would net have gene as far north
at the jsiint when- - the derelict was re-

ported, and could net have covered the
distance up te the time the wreck was
discovered

16-In- ch Gun's Rear
Opens Convention

Centlnnrri from I'nse One

uses a firing diaige of se.'!
pounds, and fires a projectile weighing
11400 pounds a distance of twenty two
miles.

Wbrkin,; with military piccisicn, the
lug gun stiel e out within a few minute-o- f

the tliii" that the visitors reached tin-e-

coast ranje. Car tain K. I., liulmes
P.rewn, acting a- - announcer, turned
tin- - 2J0O eiiests than they had l)tt r
ntcp en tipt i" and bold their eirs when
they heard the blast of n whistle.

An instant later nimi the shriek of
the whistle and the tremendous ruar
of the monster engine. Tin partv then
were allowed te inspect the piece and
then orecr-ede- d te its neighbor, l twehe-Inc- h

mortar mounted en a i.illii coi-
nage. Then a twehe-inc- li nd. also

en a railway ar. reared cut
rnd an instant Int'--i the si'ter of th
Ug sixteen Inch pin th-- luid crish-- J
i.t its weiceiee was filed

This ether big piece is mounted en a
barbette carriage which permits of an
elevation or 111 degrees. This gun was
completed just m time for teduv's ex-

hibition nnd the shell that crashed its
way for a rearing twentj two miles i

the firt that lia- - left Its inuzzli The
specifications of rhs p-- i aie the sam
as fr th- - dsappeurng model except
for the wider ebwatilen made possible
the rough mounting.

Just after this big gun was (Uncharged
A hcay plane flew ever the heads of
the vlstars snooped made a big cir-
cle and then Hying out ever the cove
dropped a (100- - pound lsmih from a
height of little less than a mile

Bemb Loelis Tiny in Air
The big bomb could be plainly seen all

the way down It looked tiny aud
Innocuous enough, but when It strucl;
the water a column of spray and mud

and
wntcher went

MniUut upon the

few second later the of the ix- -

plosien precd the xnur In had
te be tiny -- peck hollow -

i UK me jiari en- -

iruuif-- i iiuu went te tiie aviation neid
where tht guebts Inspected planes and
dirigibles. came lunLheen and1
this an f smaller
type of
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I hey were itbenrd tJie "Speed-Jacks,- "

a nlnety-olght-fe- beat,
that left New Yerk, recently oil a
trip around the world. Tim craft Is
new reported missing. Oeewen
is wife of the owner, who Is
also Hegg was captain of

tiie 1IMC team

GIRLS DENY PART

nOMARY A

Sisters in '

Marking Ballets Sav Thav
Were Clerks. Net Inspectors

ARE RELEASED BAIL

Miss Ah.e Smith and Mis, Am,
..... North fwen- -

ticth arrested in mnm ctien w.tu
alleged Fifteenth Wind frauds
during recent explained
today that they had net acted ns

but as clerks.
"We knew nothing abeui al

any time, we were toe busy acting as
clerks," they said today, after the,
with five men defendants, had been re- -

leased under fieOD ball by Magistrate
Uensbaw for further heuring next)
Tuesday. Nene the defendants was

counsel, and when some
of the men raised legal point. Man- -
Isfrnl., Ilcnsl.nu nnneuneed the run- -

tinuance
The wenei, ere nerfeetiv willing te

i.reeivd. eeun.,1'1 ... r.e ceuii'-e- i Thev
did net even knew were
in the wana.it.. as thej had ened as
clerks of nation Ah the official i

records had them down iti'per'fers,
hewevei. te b" in'iudeil

Mi Alw Are Arrtied
T ie men defendants .lehn .1.

Mf.Mullin. 1028 North street, a
officer in the Muniripal (iurt ,

.lameq C, Paul, of 520 North Nineteenth
stieet Jehn .1 334 Ner'li
Nineteenth uroet . Thorns- - Whalen
1WW Munt Vernen Hlrfrt. nnd Walter
nruiinw mm ra.rmeum venue

According e K h. D vc
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Outside Court
MiHkes Smith arrhed Magis- -

Itenshnw's jmall
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entire proceeding iney
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would,
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M'GOVERN ASSETS

Made Settle
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unction notice
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EVENING PUBLIC

FLAT CORPORATION

TAX AGREED UPON

New Revision Program Includes
Increase A-

lcoholic Spirits

BEING REWRITTEN

Associated Press
Washington, Oct. ".Agallon spirits with

drawn from bend Industrial, medic- -'

Inal purpose been
agreed upon Hepubilcan Henate lead-- i

revision
nreffrnni. This Increase

gallon nnd yield $70
000,000 additional revenue each year.

The S2000
lemptien allowed corporations aban
dened ground would

great hardship small
poratlens leaders nlhe were

decided corporation
income ctnt

rate.
income surtax

would apply in-

comes excess $'J00,000. Instead
S!w0.0OO, proposed Democratic
Senators rates above
cent would cent.
Treasury experts estimate that the
ditienal Yield from these would

$."0,000,000 annually.
Increase Estate Rales

Estnte would
t

present highest
applv valued
MO0.000.OO0 The be-

tween would graduated.
Decision been leaders

said, repeal $40,000,000 the nui-
sance taxes, just which these
taxes been fiually de-

cided.
said there would In-

creases postage rates,
yesterday possibility, and

leaders mind Imposing
taxes, believing
surtax rates, taxes

cxcisei distilled spirits will make
revenue accruing

repeals transportation taxes, the
nuisance taxes nnd retention
$2000 exemption corporations,

Repeal Excew. Profits Tax
program drawn

which Includes repeal excess
profits next and reten-
tion capital stock

dbefere majority member
Senate late today.

calculated eflii-ial-

rinal)rc Committee, would result
fellows;

Repeal transportation
passenger, freight express,
Janunrv 1022 8138.000.000.

Repeal excise taxes 37,000.000.
Total T.'i.OOO.OOO.

GAINS
Restoration apltnl stock $75, -

Ampnrle.1 inrstme

gallon ,000,000.
Total SI11!).
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Twe Beys, Expert With Noeies,
Killed Within Week

JCl .. Illy A. lUe
mysterious deatJi iv hanging two
fourteen year-ol- d boys here less than

IB "''"' offered the authorities tedaj one
of the most purillng problems they have
firet' 'or 'nenth"

While investigation was still in
progress te clear up the-- death of Sam- -

uf1 nufungten, found In a
of his home en alment
identical ease was last

the body of Edward Knaus
hanging in the basement of his

home.
was an expert tying,

wh"p Edward daily played writh
lassoes, the police were told neither
CRf"'' BO ,nr BS tnt" Pel,f, ceul'' '"arn,

there a motive for Miidde.
-
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,, ...., . .t.n e i.iu eaiinn i uHoUenu
Aaalnst College In Reme

Chicago. Oct 7 -- (By A P.
Hirer 'enfermee of 'he Methe- -

te confiscate land recently
there as a itf a .iltli-ediv- t

If it is within th restrictions of
diplomatic we should re- -

it ns lielprul if the State Iepa-t-
ne-- i bring 'his- matter fe the

attention of th Italian

MethedM hjl'cepal hurcL of itrj
prepcn in Itnlj ter ecclesiastical or

the resolution said.

WHITE-ROBE- D BAND ROUTED

Flee Frem Sherlff'e Party After
of Shots In

Iiurnnt. (kla.. Jt Hi A P.)
Serernl v ere eiclianaed by

urnun of county efKcers and band of
nine masked robed men whom the

Ifjcerr d scev r l In a pasturr north of
tlic iilv just

flie mm Hrd affl the sheeting
uud Tayler, one of the officials
of the party, said he believed none, of

been wounded The Sheriff
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Prk guards searching for bodies of possible victims of n dash through a
fence plunge of feet of a motorcar Inte an at
Sixty-sixt- h street and Cobb's Creek Houlcverd at midnight. The

embankment is shown at the top
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Washington Denies Any At--

to Exclude Them Frem
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BACK, UNWED.
HAVE BRAND NEW LICENSE

Priest Seya "Ne" te Couple'
Wanted Quiet Ceremony

After planning te r.lK- -

ten Wednesday, Heln
Heller Eleventh and

J Reche. Oxford
returned Wednesdav with

license, no wedding

of the finest romances in
world temporarily haltrd

Catholic of Klkten te
marry ndviked te

te Philadelphia evrn
of Malachy's, Kleventh
streets.

The

a block npart. The
thought would
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around, net romantic."
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AINSTKLANSTERS

Daugherty Says His Depart-

ment Will Aid Lecal

Investigations

GEORGIAN URGES PR0B&

WMliinrten, Oct. 7. Attorney Gen

eral Daugherty has placed his influence

and that of the i)cparttrnt ex .in-ne- e

behind any State Governments that may
be hesitating te Institttte prosecutions
for crimes and atrocities laid nt the
doeroftheKuKluxKlan. He declared
most of the atrocities are beyond the
scope of Federal low. asserted that
wherever the department can uid the
States It will de se. Mr. Daugherty
Indicated the Tie. n,v..nt is en- -

ceuraglng State Governments te take up
the various cases of outlawry.

This does net mean the department
has decided the Federal law 1ms net
been violated. The Attorney Gencr.tl
said he la hnvlng a memorandum pre- -

pared by assistants en the application
of the Federal law. He made, it clear
he is keeping supervision of the
investigation. The data will be pre- -

pared from tacts ceiiecteu ny uirecter
Hums of the Bureau of Invctlgutlen
He hns been In Atlanta,
with a posteffice Inspector, also inves-
tigating Kluxlstn at its source.

"I want te concentrate tnese tnves- -

tlgatlens economize as far as we

UlUjI U. U. I M""ber of
Sueeumh -- .

can, Mr, Daugherty said. "Wt arc committee winch inquired into the
with the Postoffice Depart- - financial position of the allied powers

ment and propose te wljh and Its lelntiens te the United States,
('engress te te develop the whole It wbb decided net te discuss the debt

there and let the public knew problem et the present
and then te consider what part the The American members take the pesi- -
Government can take In any justifiable tien that payment of the debts would
prosecution for iolntien of the Federal be hastened by mere active particlpa- -

laws. In the whole story, we can tie- - tlen by the United States in the effort
termlne what Federal laws have been , of the big Powers te find a way out of
violated. their respective financial tangles. The

May Take Up Mall Misuse vi B,t '",heW ft, the
'Rnt(,H of the IndustrialMr. Daugherti thinks ..h en ngaln&t difficulties of the United States is

who participate in the out- - coming m0Tt ani merf interwoven with
attributed the Klan. or which the European problem, since one of the

been stirred by religious and ,.llicf POme,uM te flrui foreign mar-rac- e

prejudice, is net part of the work k(!t for America's surplus products,
the Fedcra Government. Mr. Daugh- - Thp American representatives In the

erty has indicated that if the Klan reunci 0 the International chamber
comes under the Fedcra statutes it will re Edward A. Filene, of Bosten ;
be for misuse of the mall or conspiracy. -. II. Clese, president of the

Tentative reports en the innury Pest- - nnnkCrs' Trust Company, New Yerk ;
office Inspectors arc conducting have 0.cn D y0Ung. president of the

received, but the nature of the n- - (Jencral Electric Company; Frederick
formation is net divulged. in- - Kappcl. administrative commissioner
specter new in Atlanta w II probably he of thc fnlfed States Chamber of Cem-I- n

AVnshlneten when the Itules ,prc in Phim nn.l it nnnA.
mitttc holds Its hearing Tuesday, and
etiiciais tnini, cemnmiec win sum- - Commerce of the United States,
men him.

Representative Upshaw. of Georgia. Superior Court Decisions
the Congressman from the home district
of the Ku Klux Klan. will introduce' he Superior Court today rendered
a resolution in the Heuse today. He the following decisiens:
declined lest night te discuss its netur". curiam r ex vs. Gates Heme-M- r.

Upshaw has withheld any state- -
N

a,k .tV,1 ?m,Fan'9 P, 90Urt
ment of his position. Philadelphia) re- -

Members of Congress favoring en in- - landing iccerd te Court bolew with
restigat en hope something definite may t "H"". "'-- ' e"-b- c

ordered in the Heuse within a week W. PPeHnnt. . l(elnhart. et a (C.

:r ten days. There is little doubt thc J- - --NV- I'hlladelphla). Judgment

per cem. au te present,M iR(ttImlnate en. Greve's he may desmc.edlble such at It2,X ratSr had made bj the They te! At only ion of

otePr th.?neaii Premier, return te Uetterten fightp,"rrs?",,,t:,"ft en that subject Mr s te discuss members Klan
Powers the United romance, nnd only say hep,dl". and could only fleer of Congressbeen exchanged, happy aetWe

thereafter,
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Betterton,
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but

general

and

it, meeting,

regw
have up

of

V.

been

rntntt

ttic

af- -

and

since F.

Paul

t..i. iAMn.!4AA .. i.An.; t,.rtiitvi.
inary evidence, will either report one of
the pending resolutions or direct some
one of Its membeis te introduce a new
mensuie upon which nil can unite,

Dyer te lresent Charges
rM.n.rmnn Cnmnhnll. it in understood.

n ill have formulated plans for the pre
cedure before the committee. The
charges will be laid before the commit-
tee by Representative Dyer. Others
who have introduced resolutions will be
given an opportunity te appear. Mr.
Campbell will ask the judgment of the
committee about calling officials of the
Department of Justice, Postoffice De-

partment or Internal Heenue liurcau.
Imperial vt izaru ftmmens is e- -

nreiudlce and promote heated discus- -

ulen and dlssentien anions members
This view is held bj Ueprcsentutlvc-Graham- ,

Illlnids. does net want
Congress te be diverted, he says, from
the public matters awaiting action
Hepresentatue Ogden, Kentucky, as
well Oh Mr. Graham, has declared the
Klan would get mere publicity through
an investigation than it should receive.

Organize Maryland Farmers
Police officials my efforts aie being

made te erganise Maryland farmers in
the Invisible einplre. ,

Inspector Clifferd (5. Grant, chief of
Washington detectheB, since taking a.
firm stand against the invasion of this1
city by the Atlanta order, has received
scores of commendatory letters from all '

ever the nation. Seme arc from prom- -

inent officials, and alto Masonic lead-
ers who de net approve of thc invlslbla
empire.

Only en" letter that tnlalit he taken '

bh a defense of the Klan came In. This
Iiuu te join in a general move-

ment against Catholics. Among these
who praised him for his stand were
spokesmen for Protestant und Catho-
lics, Jews and Gentiles, Negieea and
whites.

MARY HAvTSCREiNITIS"

Miss Plckferd Warned te Rest In

Paris Suffers Breakdown
Par'.s, Oct G. Suffering from a

ncneus breakdown. Mary Plckferd has
been warned by sneclallsts unless
she takes a complete rest for at least
n month she will be unable te continue
noting for the screen She in confined
te her bed nt the Crillon, thc unofficial
report being tbat she hns an attack of
the "flu."

Dr. Warden, who attended Olive
Themas (wife of Jack Plckferd en her
deathbed. has, however. dlnrnni:...!
Mnrv's malad.V as "screeultis ." hrmml.i
en by long hours of acting coupled with
the constant anxiety lest time change
her features se she would be un."?'. ':"".. ,,1,11,1able te play

0

Wedding Gifts

that cannot be duplicated

distinguished specimens of

Early English Silver and Sheffield Plate

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Jewelry SiKei Stationery

Chestnut & Juniper Streets
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Participation in Settlement of

Debt and Reparations Prob-

lems Advised

SUPPORTED BY BANKERS

By llie Associated Press
Paris. Oct. 7. The United States Is

called
. uiwii. te join

,
with ..the

th
allied

n.eh)n.
Pew

Krewnff etlt 0f reparations and pj--
mPnt of the allied debtn In a resolution
odeptcd unanimously by the Council of

ffiftA2'SS. "'
rcgellltl(,n lK)ml8 0t that the

members of the American delegation te
tbe chamber cenfresi In Jenden lest
Tune had drawn the nttcntien of the
Council te the fact that the financial
nfd ,ndu8trU1 po()ltlen el ie world t
jnr)te wag areul!ng Increasing tttentien
in the United 8tatM, and that there was
n strong Indication of n policy of great- -
er participation by the United States.

Such participation, the resolution
continues, Is mode mere apparent and
necessary by the present industrial
situation in th United States. The
resolution concludes by saying It Is
vital for the United States te de its
snare te relieve tne situation.

Payment of the allied debt te the
United States should net be the subject
of any definite conclusions until after
the coming Washington Armament
Conference, according te the members
of the council and the special Financial

w, vice president of thc Chamber efi

nnncu.
"'. TJK Perter Commonwealth vs.

Chester appellant Frem Qar tcr Sev
- """- ....,. uuu....v..i v

Ivrsed nnd a new trial awarded.
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Yeu can drive the Mar-me- n

34 all day without
becoming fatigued. Every
control is at your finger-
tips.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIOUTOR3

720 N. BROAD ST - PHILA.

Architectural
OD5XfeRK

wtssya:

&l

This business has fortj-leu- r
years of satisfactory

performance behind it.
The plant aud machinery
arc new and represent the
last wei d in modern
method..

It is the largest plant
fur thc construction of fine
woodwork in thc East,
eccupj ing 23 acres.

Architects and builders
realize that we are better
able than ever to handle
any sort of fine cabinet
work in quality as well as
quantity.

Geo.w smith
& Company, Inc.

490 Sr & Grays Ave. PmtA.

DKATIIB

". ,ct- Zu KM'T DUrtUlAaug the l.t Charlaa Lutllh. t ti.rruinrf,. eii n rireaa j., rnna nit.netlct of funeral v 111 be kIvhii
OEHl'AHU At th Herne, AUOUBTtlH 7 ClfcRHAhD, 74 nl.atliM and frlandi. ae St. lehn'a Lede,.e 11.1. V rd A M . Jnvlt.fl te funaraj enHsturdav at J I. M , from th hema. J3HS

X riread at Inlrmnt Ctdar Hill C'araatery
MOItlTZ -- On Ocl S. 1921. JKINIK K"

vvlf of Jeneph O Merlta and daushttr ofMary and tha late ndward J. McBwan, Jlala.
ijvi--t and frlenda nvltd te ftumral. en Men.day. at A. M . from lata rtald.ne. IS07
Ik 4,v ! .8elnin hluh mm Hi. Mlehaefi

niircn, 10 A, M
NtfKKI.R. fluddnnlv IVi.h.. 1

THOMAS J non of Matlhew J and Mlll
M Nlrkals (nn Itoblnaen), aged a ear 4

iik.iiiiie ii.i.iii. ii-- j irirnes arc invntadte attend funral Mnndsy a V M from hi.lat r.ldenca 1BI3 V.'ldener pac. Intermnt Hull HDlllrhre Omt.r.
ORDOKN'R Or.tebr (I, 1021. HACHEl.daughter of late Andrew and Careline O.tIwrne nlatlve. und frlenda are 'nvltd tefuneral, Jlenda, a r.11 1 M from her latere.ldenee, lloeihwjn, Delaware County. I'aInterment Bcttel Methodist KpLccepal Vein- -

Si T--

hJf n'd''yef fif.rrRrt- - r0Br?,f

VOI.K (let ft rtmi.h
f'.n . r,ul. n,i J.t MMIWU tnlk iiii.r.rinin nnaiii Haul ........... ' iiriai cu tinn ir nm

invited te atl.nd fum-r- Hm A li
H?AVira,i'2"nCh.0."?,Vll.I,.u""A jr 'PIUIIP

1 vj.vffc- - a mf. tiudtviir--
-.

chu;hrri--ae"- " inT"m.!! I

Miss Emllv Dnilil.. ... V.

surviving members of an old ,iT?i '
Incnt Philadelphia tarnilj .ffiflP
morning nt her home, .Tj 8eiitJ"
street, tyXB

Miss Dut Ih was n P& &. 'and Mr.. tWe'."1.. .hub ciiy. xier miner Unu c
the Pennsylvania Cempa ,y' or ,H

,0JII
Miss nntiiii wua .V .'ru,"M.

One, Mrs. Samuel Hell, tlnm,.
Seuth Sixteenth street. "' t

sister, Kate, was the wife
Hr xtTK1

,co

Grugan, of the United StatM ffifc
death. 10r" UtK

MIm Dutllh was Interested In rfe

but her gifts were always nLTit''
Fer the W few years Ml fe '.5health has been precarious. ...i Wl
net able te engage In nr iJ1' t

I " "' ""activities. "Hi;

Charles A. Weeley
.Charles A. Woelej, 123U North n, t.

Hircei, ten tiead last nltli L
the Hudsen tube station of th L BO

nallread, in New Yerk, from hcandrt
e

ease. Mr. oelsey was fifty-fou- r 4old nnd nn cmnletre of th. n'n".
Electric Company. lie lafunOTa widow and son Andrew.

MjnufMeturM. h
v r skeinwM v.a. unicn vi, ev 1. En STK fe"
Market Jilt M., 101

KU UMNG
pi r4vii,n hi
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WW QUICK SERVICE
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Menu Chantrt Dill
35-3- 7 Seuth 16thRoeMs

18TH & WALNUT STS:
Ccmfertihle, eutiMi'

Heuiekeeping Apartaent
8 roemi, 2 baths en 11th flMr. 113 1

18th St. Dc. Ut te My in.
p

Rent, $BOO Per Menth
' '1 I

111 I I IIJJJI
illd"TP icl

236 Sail St. Plen VvSlHeSL
' Ii
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Big, meaty, selected

Eggs
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